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Abstract

SmitLWhit€.AR & Adan,P Chrornosorne nunber nd rcrtoqpot Sporobolus ri8,:ricirrl fromcoastat NonlWestweslem
Australia- Kinsia r(4): 321-325 (190). Orcrnosomal rnrnben for dte foormordrctypes of Sporrri./rc *srubz' rccoenized by Smifi-
White are reported f.om coastal Norlll W€st Westem Australia. These comprise diploid, rcfiaploid, penraploid and hexaploid
populations. h is shown that eigh morphological and chromosomal races arc presenr in the reSion. Possible adapadon by dl€.se nces
lo edaphic and lariEdina y related facron, such as seasonaliry of Einfall alld daylenSrh, is disor$ed.

Introduction

Sporobolus virginiczs (L.) Kunth is a perennial grass with acosmopolitan distribution in tropical
and sub-tropical saltrnarshes. In thereportby Smith-Whit€ (1988)on the occurrence and distribution
in coastal Australia of morphological and chromosomal races of S. virginicus, diploid, triploid,
tetraploid, penfaploid and hexaploid chromosome numbers were determined onbase x = 10 and four
morphotypes were recognised (see Table 1). Morphotypes differed in relatiye robustness,
dimensions ofleafblades and the projecdon angle ofteafblades with stem. For the section ofcoast
norti of Hutt Lagoon in Westem Australia, however, only three locations were sampled. At Broome
and at Wyndham the grass was found to be tetraploid with fine leaves and stems and atRoeboume it
was pentaploid with leayes and stems compantiyely more coarse. The former two specimens were
both classified as morphotype one and the latter as morphotype two. At HuttLagoon and at the mouth
of the Greenough River both diploid and pentaploid races were found (Smith-White & Adam 1988);
further south the lnpulation was uniformly diploid (Smirh-Whire 1988).

Methods

As pointedoutin Smith-White (1988) furthersamplingwouldbe necessary ro establish thenumber
of genetic races extant in North West Westem Australia. To this end, nineteen additional samples
were collected by Paul Adam during a trip to tle region in June 1987. Cuttings from these were
propagated in sand in individual containers in glasshouses at the University ofNew South Wales and
chromosome squash preparations were made from young roots using standard techniqucs (see Smith-
White 1988). The morphotype of collections was assessed from specimens lodged in the J.T.
Waterhouse Herbarium, University of New South Wales (UNSW) using the crireria listed in Table 1.
Duplicates of the specimens have been lodged in the Westem Australian Herbarium. Table 2
provides details of the collections. Figure I shows mean annual rainfall and the distribution of
genotypes in North West Western Australia.
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Discussion

Tetraploids with type 1 morphology were the most commonly collected, extending ftom

wyndham south to camarvon. Type 3 plants were only found in the far north of the state, and these

inclucled both tetraploid and hexaploid forms. The type 3 morphotype, with long nalrow leaves (<20

cm x 1 -2 mm at ligule) has also been found in the Northem Teritory and in northern Queensland but

is notknown at higher latitudes (Smith-White 1988). Occurrences of the very robust, morphotype 4

tetraploid at Cape Keraudren near Port Hedland and at Crvstal Head in Admiralty Gulf extend

significanrly the known range of this form. Morpholype 4 plants (leaves <7 mm wideatbase ofblade)

ari common in sandy habitats in eastem and northem Australia but had not previously been collected

in Westem Australia.

Earlier, in an ecological survey of the 80-mile Beach area, Burbidge (f944) reported the

occlnrence of two growth forms ofS. virgiticus at Anna Plains, south of Cape Missiessy; one tufted

and mar forming,20-30 cm high which she called " s alt Grass ", and the otler witl long trailing culms

often more than 3.5 metres in length which she called "Coastal Couch". Bulbidge attributed the

observed variation in phenotype as a plastic response to ground salinity but the two forms may in fact

have been morphotypes I and 4 as here discussed.

sporobolus virginicrrs has also been collected previously from shalk Bay (oldfield, Milne in

Gardner 1952) but inspections ofsaltmarsh habitats alound Hamelin Pool in Shark Bay in 1987 failed

to determine its presence. Its distribution in this area may be limited by the low rainfall and resultant

high salinities developed in the local marshes. In South Australia S. virginicus (diploid) is not found in

areas.wirh less than 500 mm annual rainfal (smirh-white 1988). The change from winter to summer
rainfall maximum about mid way between Camarvon and Port Hedland may also limit tie occurrence

of s. virgizicrs in the region. Except for coastal New South wa1es, where rainfall is failly uniform

throughout the year, polyploids are only known from tlle summerlainfall zone. The establishment of

tetraploids south of Camarvon may therefore be limited not only by low annual lainfall but also by the

fact that it falls predominately in the winter'

Notwithstanding the relatively sparse distribution of Sporobolus from this part of Aus[alia'

similariries in the distribution of ploid levels and morphotypes with that along ihe eastem seaboard ale

evident and suggest adaphfion by these races to some latitudinally related factors (e.g. to seasonality

of rainfall, daylength, etc.). The occurrence in the west of pentaploids is analogous to that of the

triploid hybrid of south-eastern Australia. However whilst hybridisation between diploid and

tetraploid on the east coast generally appears to have involved normal gamelic leduction (the

presence of a number of tetrasomic triploids with 3 I chromosomes indicates reduction was not always
regular), the pentaploid hybrids most probably resulted from the union of normally reduced diploid

and unreduced tetraploid gametes. Hexaploids, because of fteir resriction to low latitudes, seem

unlikely to have been involved in pentaploid origins.

Two instances of triploidy n Sporobolus virginicushayebeen recolded elsewhere in the wolld
(de wet 1960, Gould & soderstrom 1970) butall other chromosome counts have been diploid. This

app:uent absence of polyploidy outside Australia may simply be a reflection of the low number of

chromosome counts made, or it may indicate that the Australian complex is unique and has evolved

independently of populations in the rest of the world.
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Table l. Descriptiol of four morphological variants of Spolobolus virginicas (LJ Kunth

Morphorype G€neral
form

Height kaf blade t,e3f blade
widtn' hnCdr

hl

Generally erect,
somelimes decumbenl
ard mat-forming;
leaf blade.s projecting
at 50.9C to ste$.

Similar !o
morphol,pe I

Ercc!, bll;
long narrow
leaves which
rernain compressed
lo stem al
proximal end.

ercct to decumbent;
Iarge leaf blades
pmjecting at
5G9CP to st€frl.

3-40 qn

3-40 crn

3040 sn 1-2 nnn

1G40€m

<7 cm

45 dn

m,n,40
50,60

m,fi

40,60

' Diploid chromosome numb€r.
'Widfi measured on blade at ligule.

'Iable 2. Sparobolus rirgirr.rr collected ftom North West West€rn Aushslia.

Herbarium
voucher no.

lrcaliry Lar. S Lrng. E Morpho-
typ€

b!

17960,8085'

17961,8085'

8083'

8080'

11 2

1 7 3

l'tcl5

t't916

r-1984

3103'

n9n
2M)6
lwl
2Mt2
3688'
2Mt'/

G€€noush River, moudr

Greenougb River, moud'

Huu l,agoon

Hutt l,agoon

Camarvon, upper marsh

Camarvon,lower marsh

Tantabiddy Ck, NW Cape

Mangrove Ck,

Cape Range National Park

Cowrie Cove, Dampier

Roeboume

Poinl Samson

Csp€ Keraudren

Cspe Keraudren

Fal se Cape Bos sut

Roebuck Bay, Broome

Willies Ck N of Broorne

B" 5/
23" 52
23" 0
23'0
24'53'
24'53',
2 t ' s

2r.9
l]p3E
lv 4T
2f38
19'58
19'58
18.3t
|ti 59'
17" 45

114" 38

114'38

114' 13

114" l3

113'40

113'40

113'58'

113" 56

115" 4E

117" @'

117" 1f

119" 46'

119" 46'

121 44

122: u
t22: tt

50
n
n
50
40
40
4t)

4t)
40
t)
40
40
40
40
40
n

I

I

2

I

I

I

I

I
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Table 2 (conthued). Sporobolus yir31j';icus collected from North West W€stem Australh.
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Herbariurn
vouclet no.

l,ocality k.s l,rrg. E Motpho-

lype

M2
20645
?,579
MN

E2
M3
i{fJ84, U',

Derby, S sideof causeway

Cry3tal Head

Pedt€rost River Crossing

P€ntccost River Crcssing

Per ecort River Crossing

King River

Wyndham Je$y

l7 18

14.24

lf 47

15" 43

15" 43

15.3y

t5.D

123.ll

125.51',

rn" 53'
llr 5t'
vr 5l
la" 05'
128" 05'

,lt)

40

40

&
,t0

d)

4

' Specimens collected piior ro 19&7 (see SrnirlFwhire 1988).
' Dploid clumtosome rnmrbet
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